Buses will be provided from and to Lingampally (Station and BHEL) from our
Campus. The timings are as follows:
● Two buses in the morning, one at 9.00 AM and one at 10.00 AM from
Lingampally(places mentioned above) to our campus(IITH Kandi).
● In the evening the buses will start from 9:00 PM onwards*.

NOTE: Minimal charges will be taken. The stoppage timing for the bus is
approximately 5 minutes.
Students can use ola rentals for coming to fest with 20% off upto at
max 500 Rs discount. (Use elan2017 while booking)

Contact the following people for any queries:
Sai Harsha
Siva Satvik
Transport Coordinator
Transport Coordinator
harsha.b@elan.org.in 
cs15btech11023@iith.ac.in
+91-9494404949
+91-8897799633
In Case of bus being full or missed, you can easily reach our campus by any
means of daily transport mentioned below:
MMTS TRAIN ROUTE:
From Secunderabad, take mmts train to Lingampally. For timings refer
http://www.metrotraintimings.com/Hyderabad/SecunderabadToLingampally
.htm
From Nampally(Hyderabad), take mmts train to Lingampally. For timings refer
http://www.metrotraintimings.com/Hyderabad/HyderabadToLingampally.ht
m
From Lingampally, you can take an auto to Patancheru.

From Patancheru, there are autos and buses available which will drop you
directly in front of the campus main gate.
From the entrance, our college buses will take you inside the campus.
BUS ROUTE:
From Secunderabad, take 219 bus to Patancheru.
From Nampally, take 218 bus to Patancheru.
From Patancheru, take Patancheru-Sangareddy bus (one bus every 15
mins) or sharing autos directly to the campus. It takes around 30 min.
From Mehdipatnam or Koti, take 216A bus to Patancheru.
Images are given below to give you brief idea of the location of our institution

From Patancheru, sharing autos are available directly to the main gate of our
campus.
From the entrance, our college buses and cabs will take you inside the
campus.
For any queries, contact the above given phone numbers.
*The return bus timings are subject to changes.

